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Affogato 
Simple Italian classic, a scoop of vanilla ice-cream doused  
in espresso coffee topped with crushed Amaretto biscuit 

Nonnas Signature Tiramisu 
We use Italy’s no1 coffee Illy. Combined with Marsala Dolce and 
Tia Maria to soak our Salvadori biscuit. Then we layer with a dark 
chocolate sauce, sweet silky mascarpone cream and whisked 
egg yolk. Finished with dusting of coco powder 

Panna Cotta 
Topped with fresh raspberries, strawberries and drizzled with  
a fruit coulis 

Pacciugo Ice cream meringue 
A raspberry and white chocolate meringue filled with chocolate 
and vanilla ice cream fresh berries soaked in brandy. Finished 
with a raspberry coulis 

Crêpes (n)
Filled with Nutella, white chocolate and sliced banana  
topped with vanilla ice cream, crushed amaretto biscuit  
and drizzled in butterscotch 

Still cant decide? 
Ideal for tables of 4 - choose any 3 desserts above  
and pay for just 2 (served as a table sharer)

DESSERT CLASSICS
Italian Ice Cream (per scoop) 
Pana vanilla, pistachio, chocolate, strawberry 

Italian Sorbet (per scoop)  
Lemon, raspberry 

Kids Coppa Rossa
A delicious mascarpone ice cream on a biscuit crumb finished 
with a raspberry, blackcurrant coulis and white chocolate 
shavings perfect for little ones!

Classic Cheese Board to Share 
Locally sourced goat’s cheese, brie, Provolone Dolce, 
Gorgonzola, Grapes, celery, crackers & Nonna’s  
homemade chutney 
Ask us about our speciality cheeses also available

Decaf

Earl Grey

Lemon Green

Blueberry & Echinacea

Pot of tea for 1

Breakfast

Peppermint

Jasmine Green

Camomile

100% Green Matcha Tea

TEA
£1.80

£1.80

£1.80

£1.80

£2.40

£1.80

£1.80

£1.80

£1.80

£3.00

£5.50

£7.95

£7.95

£8.00

£7.50

£2.00

£2.00

£4.95

£12.00

Raspberry and Kiwi Fusion
Raspberry & kiwi pieces, rose hip peel, orange & lemon peel 
and strawberry pieces and leaves

King Berry Fusion
Raspberry, strawberry, hibiscus, raisins, currants, rose hip peel, 
elderberries and orange peel

Hand blended caffeine free teas from Harpenden

Ginger Snap

Summer Berries

Passionfruit & Rose
Also available as a Cold Brew

Apple & Blueberry
Also available as a Cold Brew

Americano

Cappuccino

Mocha

Espresso

Vanilla Latte

Flat White

Latte

Macchiato

Double Espresso

Caramel Latte

COFFEE
£2.20

£2.80

£3.00

£2.20

£3.20

£3.00

£2.80

£2.60

£2.80

£3.20

Iced Coffee £5.95
Served with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

Why not fnish off your dining experience in class with our 
freshly made, his and hers cocktails? 

His Espresso Martini £6.00 
25ml of Smirnoff red, drop of Tia Maria, Frangellico and 
Cocoa liquor. Espresso and gomme syrup.  
Shaken over ice and served in a martini glass 

Hers Lemon Drop £6.00 
25ml of Smirnoff red, 25ml Limon Cello, 50ml sour mix, drop 
of gomme syrup shaken over ice, served in a martini glass 
garnished with fresh raspberries

DESSERT WINES
Nievole Moscato
A rich, delicate and well-balanced dessert wine from the 
muscat grape. Gently sparkling, the fruit dances lightly 
on the tongue

Elysium Black Muscat
A rich, delicate and well-balanced dessert wine from the 
muscat grape. Gently sparkling, the fruit dances lightly 
on the tongue

Barros Colheita 1996 Port
Bright brown-tawny colour with slight reflexes of red. Reveals a 
complex bouquet of fine and developed aromas, under an 
essence of dried fruits. In the mouth it is delicate with a very 
balanced acidity, wonderful sweetness and excellent persistence

Marsala Dolce
Rich, dark, smooth and lusciously sweet with 
a hint of wood and caramel on the nose. 
Ideal with chocolate based desserts

Vin Santo Chianti
This one has lovely dried fruit anda nutty, saline, almost 
madeira-like appeal, with real umami character

González Byass solera 1847 Sherry
A sweet sherry made with a blend of Palomino and 
pedro ximénez grapes and aged for eight to nine years 
to give a soft, fruity and rich wine

Half Bottle (325ml) £16.95

Half Bottle (325ml) £19.95

125ml  £8.00

50ml  £4.50
125ml  £8.00

Bottle (500ml) £21.95

125ml  £8.00

FUSION TEAS - £3.60 TWIST TEAS - £2.50

Milk Hot Chocolate £2.40

White Hot Chocolate £3.00

Dark 70% Ecuador Hot Chocolate £3.00

Orange & Cinnamon White Hot Chocolate £3.20

Nonna’s Special Hot Chocolate £4.50
Nutella, Salted caramel, Unicorn, Chilli

HOT CHOCOLATE

All teas and coffees can be made with your choice  
of water, milk, soya milk or coconut milk.


